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Postmaster* aro rcqnutoa to act h Agent*.

merchant tailors.

I I LI NdKN,

MERCHANT TAILOR!'
Market Street, Opp. I'oit Office,

Kcein comtaDlly ou hand a Auu aMorliiiuiit of
Korean and Dotnfatlc

Cloths, Cassimores and Voatiugs,
whli h lie will make to order, on short notice. In

nil the latcat fanhlona of the day.
AIwj a full Hue of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
To which h«- Invite* the patronage of hi* friend*

"stme /'in FfrBt-t'laM Workmen einpluywl In
!,: MtillnlirncmiijirlM
1870. 1870.

SI'llINU AN I) SI'MM Kit!

JOHN L. 1M0K,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 38 MONROE STREET,

WI1EEL1N0, W. VA.

Ahead of all Competitors,
III uxtuilt, beauty UII.I VMliuly of lih »t<»ck of

Spring mid Sii 111 mi*i* Good*,

ENUU»li, AMtUh'AiN.
KltHNTII ANI> SCOTCH

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings.j
received from tkie Jiimurn markets.

The moht complete atock of

(Jcut's Furnishing (iooiis
In tliucity, which will lie Hold cheup. Call umi

examine before piirt-hutiii;'
SIIIRTS MADF. TO ORDER

At the 8hoile»t |Mii>ulhle not lee.

{jT luive Bcruretl thu ecrvlcehofA. J. Aiiax*,
one of the lute firm of A. M. Adams & Co., who
nx ill lie pleased to feu hi* old riifttomer* lit thin
house. »pr«

JOHN H.STALLMAN,
No. 25 Monroo Stroet,

Ha" Jil't rcct'lvvtl

A Coiupleto k well Solccted Stock

-orFNGLISH, TRENCH, SCOTCH AND DOMESTIC1

(LOTUS,

(ASSIMKHKS,

VKSllNGS. &c.
Also, a full awortmcut ol

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
To which he Invites the nitration «>r hit <»!<!

Customer*, mill the jiuMIc generally.
uiir30

U mi! ii n> mill VJuminui'
OJJ1 111^ UIIU uilllillll'l

THOMAS HUGHES,

Merchant Tailor,
AND DIvAI.Kit IN

FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 85 Cor. Monroe & Wntcr Sti.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Would reapedfully call the attoutiau ol IiIk put-1
rous and th« public generally to hi* Kxteimive
and Carefully Selected Stock of

Cloths, Cassimores, & Vesting*,
Now boluir received, and to which he in dally

adding from tho EASTERN MARKET

8IIIUTS. DRAWERS, UNDERSHIRTS,
11OSIKKV, TIES. SCARFS,
COLLARS, Ac., &c.

Always on hand, an el«gaut assortment ol

Ready Made Clothing,
Of our own Manufacture, and wade

EQUAL TO EASTERN WORK,
CuniUnUy lu Hock and fur tule at

VKRY LOW PIGURKS.
martti T1I08. HUGHES.

gPRINQ AN1) SL'MMEll STOCK.

CHAM. l'KAFKEMWcU,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 76 Main Street,

CENTRE WHEELING,
Would call the attention of hit friend* and tho

(iQbllc generally to his l»rg« atul elegant Hock ot

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
('outlet in*; «>f

Cloths, Cnsxliiwivs, Vestliiyrs* Srotrli
('ontliurs Jto.

Which will be made to order on llie ahorteat t»»tlcoami at the lowvat price*. AIco, »

complete aMortmont of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
Conalatlug of

lloalcrr, Shlrta, Cuflb,
Ulovoa, Collar". Scarf»,
fcmpender#, Drawer*. Tlea,
llaudkaixhUra, I'nderahlrt*, &c. Ac
marl* CI1A8. PKAFPKNBACU.

Dkcokation I)av appears tit have
been more generally and generously observedyesliTilaytlian either "I llii' precedingycars.

Our telegraphic reports Ironi
the leading cities of the Uniteil States
show bow It was observed there. Our
local columns give the details of the
events that marked the day here. The
day promises to beconic a national observance;and so long as its recurrence serves
to keep fresh the recollection of the sacrilicemade by those whoso memory it ciu

balms, sn long let us hope the day will be
rL-nin.xu.-u, uiu giu»vn tiniu.ii, »uv ..w.v.o

strewn above the honored (lend and gratefulandreverential words uttered in remembranceol* their patriotic virtues and
their unselfish devotion to the cause

whose success they purchased with their
lives.

FijtHT reports from Richmond wer that
Ei.i.yson (Conservative,) was elected
Mayor. Then it was reported that upon
a careful count it was found Ciiaiioos
(Republican,) was elected by about 200
majority. Now it is rumored that the
Commissioner* who counted tin* vote
have found enough illegal ballots to insure
the election of Ei.i.yson. The result appearstoile|H'nd on who makes the last
count.

A coitUKsro.NDKNT at Clarksburg, wtio
seems to have been in atteudauce upon
the Circuit Court there last week (Judge
Mi.i.vin «»f this city presiding), writes us

a two-page letter in terms of high eulogy
of His Honor as "a model Judge." Our
correspondent's praise is fully merited;
tint the Judge is a modest gentleman,and
we know lie will thank in for sparing his
blushes by putting the letter in our drawer,
rather than in our columns.

Tn k public debt statement to be pub
lidied tomorrow, will show a reductionof
the public debt during the post month,
amounting to ten millions of dollars. This
is the best Republican argument that has

put forth lor a month.

STKATEUY IN CONGRESS.

(jetting a Sent while the House was

Asleep.Our Lawgivers' Honesty.
ijvriitl to Ihi Keening lint.

Washington, May *27.
A sharp dodge was practiced in the

House to-day by .Mr. Cessna, member of
the Committee on Elections, whereby Mr.
Wallace, who was the contestant for the
m..(t ».»' \li* Simmon from South ('imilinM.
was declared entitled to the sent, and ac

cordingly sworn in.
As soon as the reading of the journal

had been finished Mr. Cessna sent to the
clerk's desk a resolution declaring Mr.
Wallace entitled to the seat. Hut lew
ini'inlwrs were present.not more than
fort v.
The clerk read the resolution in such a

low voice that members did not seem to
in itice what the nature of it was, or at
least to consider that it was an election
ease. The Speaker then put the question
of its adoption to the House, and there beingno response in the negative, it was declaredadopted. A motion to reconsider
was then made, and a motion to lav that
motion on the table, which was adopted
with no dissenting voice. This ended the
matter.
The calling of Mr. Wallace to the bar

by the SjH-aker to be sworn ill was the
first knowledge the majority present had
as to (hit nature of the resolution jwissed a

moment previous.Objections were made by a score of
voices to swearing Mr. Wallace in,but the
S|»eakcr decided that there was no way in
which the House could reconsider their
action unless by unanimous consent,which
of course could uot be obtained. Alter
several had made protests, Republicans as
well as Democrats, Mr. Wallace was
sworn in.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

THE DECORATION.

Imposing Di»play.Lnrgc Numbers in
Attendance.Profusion of Flowers,
iVc.. Ac.
The most imjKwing display seen in this

city tor years, was that made yesterday in
the observance of the new National holiday.Early in the morning the streets
were crowded with persons making preparationsto participate in the decoration
ceremonies. The weather was propitious
.the air cool and bracing, while the sun

was obscurcd by dark and rather threateningclouds. It was feared several times
during the forenoon that a storm of rain
might prevent the realization of the
hopes of those who had devoted their time
to perfecting the arrangements for the oc-

casion, but happily these fi-urs were not
realized. In accordance with the recommendationof those who had the mutter
in charge,our citizens very generally threw
their banners to the breeze, and not since
the tali of Richmond have we seen a liner
display of nmting in the city.
During the morning people began to arrivefrom the country in buggies, carriages,

wagons, on horseback and on foot. Ah
the hour lor the procession to form approached,the crowd at the starting point
(in front of the Court House,) grew
larger and continued to increase until
the streets in that vicinity were tilled
nearly a square in all directions. Shortly
before three o'clock the members of the
t«rand Army of the Republic, connected
with Post Thobnrn, passed from their
Hall on Main street to the place of ren-

utaKiug quuo ii inn* «|»|fw»i
They were hooii joiiul by delegations from
the Turner's Association ami the BeethovenSinging Society. The Valley
(Jrove ami Uitrl.ictown brass bands,
ami >» military band were presentami assigned positions in the
line. Pretty promptly the procession
began to move off under the marshalship
of (»cii. K el ley, assisted by Col. H. H
Hubbard and Aug. ltolf, Ksq. The organizationsmentioned led the advance, followedby the hacks containing the orators
of the day, clergy, Mayor and members
of the City Council, citizens and strangers
in buggies and carriage*. The newly

enfraiu'liiseil citizens hail been nssigneda place in the line, hut from
some misunderstanding ol the orders received,tliry did not join In the procession.
The line of inarch was down Mnnroc to

Market, lip .Market to Madison, along
Madison to Main, up Main to Washington,
up Washington to the toll-gate and thence
-.o the point South of the Cemetery. When
the line reached the stand it was estimatedthat live thousand iiersons were

present. The scene presented from
the platform when all had gathered
.lu,iti it intiv In- imagined, hut not des-
cribed. The numbers, the fine display o!
flowers, lie banners, the magnificent
prospect down the river and over ntnong
the hills of Old Belmont, all eonspired to
make a picture of rare and exquisite
beauty.

Arrive*I at the stand, General Kellcy
called the crowd to order, and in a brief
speech returned the thanks of the Grand
Army of the Republic to those who had
contributed to make the demonstration a

grand success.
At this stage «»f the proceedings it was

announeed from the stand that letters trom
several distinguished gentlemen, regrettingtheir inability to be present on the
occasion, had been received by the Committeeon Invitations. From the number
we select the following:

Static of Wkst Virginia, jExecutive Department,
Charleston, May 24th, 1870.)

Gentlemen: Your polite note of invitationto attend and participate in the
ceremony of decorating the soldiers'
siravesoii the .'Mttli inst.. at Wheeling, is
received. Permit me to say in answer
that if my ofllcial duties will at nll'permit,
will !» ?* present and unite with my fellow-citizensofOliio county in paving this

merited tribute of respeej to the memory
ot our deiwrtcd Wot Virginia soldiers.
To their devotion, more than that of any
other, are we indebted lor the protection
of our homes during the war, and for the
priceless inheritance of a free and undividedcountry.
Hoping he same unanimity with which

your citizens have heretofore united in
ibis appropriate and impressive ceremonv

nay be found to exist on this and each
succeeding aniversary,

I am, with gn-.it rcsjiecl, yours, Ac.,
\\ k. htkvhnson.

To H. R Kki.i.kv, H. H. ('ociiuan. J. M.
kuuahds, ,1. 11. Tuimui.k, W. f.Sinui.kton.Committeeof Arrangement*.

Wahiiisoton, I). C., May Ml, '70.
To(Ji:n. H. R Kki.i.kv, It ii. Cociikas,

.1. m liiciiaims. ,1. ii. Tuimui.k. W. T.
Sim;i.rros.(\m in ittec:
Ubsts:.Your invitation requesting me

to lie present at the ceremonies of decorulingthe soldiers' graves on the :50th
May is received. \\ hile 1 regret that I
l'annot be present on that occasion, I rejoiceto know that Congress has mado
that day a National 1 (oliday, which will
herafter bo retarded us a day of pleasant
communion, on which the noble deeds of
ntir dead heroes will be remembered by
all true men; and their memories will be
held as a sacred treasure by those who
suffered and fought with them, and we

un all such occasions, should make our

offerings as tokens of love and gratitude
to their memory so long as we live.

I am, with great respect, yours truly,
H. Duval

Announcement was also made that a

number of poems, comi>oscd expressly for
the occasion, had been handed in, but
could not be reail fur want of time. We
give one written by a lady of this city.
Writtenfor the :wth day of May, aml dedicated
to the ifraud Army or the JlepiMlc by Sfrt.
Miry A. Clifton.

Bring flower*, youug flowers, but not lor the
board

Where aparkliug wine with mirth la poured;
Bring flowera, they are springing In wood nnd

dell,
They gem the Hod where our loved ouch fell:
The air in awcet with the fragrance they abed,
Bring flowera to honor our hereon* bed.

Bring flowera, awcet flowera, but they may not

The conqueror's path, or wreath hi* brow;
A nobler olHee I* their* to-day,
Than to crown the atrong or deck the cay;
A nation-will atrew them orer tho tomb*
Tliat weft It* salvation 'mid anarchy'* gloom.
Bring flowera, bright flowera; let bovhood'a feet
With mauliood'a atep keep measured beat;
In coming ream they will All your place,
Our nation * future i* theira to trace.
Then in their youth sow tlie need which aliall

bloom
With patriot deed*, in ages to come.

Bring flowera. fair flowera; let girlhood
Homage to valornnd worth today;
Teach them to Hing of heroes who laid

Tench them tocome In iwcot girlhood'* hour*.
And bring in their honor, flowers, fair flower*.

Prlng flowers, ye aged, three patriot* fell
Preserving the freedom ye love so well.
Bring flowers, oh youth, may you ever maintain
l'n«ullied, as now. Columblu'n fame.
firing flowers, ye children, and slue as you come.
In death there In honor when Right must be won.
Theno graves are the Nation's; and Freedom and

Fame
llaveVlalmed at their own each patriot's name,
ftut to honor their tombs we'll claim them u*

And offer in memory, flowers, swact flowers.

This was followed with a fervent |*'titionto the Throne ol Oruce by the
Rev. Andrew J. Lyda, of ChaplineSlreet M. E. Church. Music
by the Ritcldetown brass band, composed
of hula, the eldest of whom cannot be
more than fourteen years old, and a song
by the lieethovens succeeded. N. Richardson,Esq., then delivered ti brief but
" a "I

concluded,the Valley Grove hand rendered
:i selection Irom their repertorio in good
style. This was followed by mi address
by (.'apt. R II. Cochran, of this city,
which we give entire.
Fku.ow Citizens It is not lor me

on this occasion to pronounce a panegyric
in addition to those already so llttingly
spokrn.
To me rather is assigned the duty of

saying a word to those who know not the
object of our organization. It is meet
and proper that our countrymen should
know, and knowing, approve the objects
at which we aim.
Our theory is, and we desire so to demeanourselves that all political prejudicesmav be disarmed and all good pco-

pie of all creeds iind parties may co-operalewith us. Our objects are, to preserve
anil strengthen those kind anil fraternal
feelings whic h bind us together us soldiers
who were united in a common cause; to
assist each oilier and extend ncetlful aid
to the widows and orphans of those who
have fallen: to maintain true faith and allegianceto the United States of America,
based upon a paramount respcct lor, and
fidelity to the national Constitution and

laws; to discountenance whatever tends to
incite insurrection, treason or rebellion; or
in any manner impairs the efficiency of
our tree institutions, and to encourage the
spirit of universal liberty, equal rights and
justice to all men.

This being so, we invite and expect the
fellowship of all honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors, and the co-operation
of all right-minded people. When a man
seeks to unite with us we do not stop to
ask how he votes; we leave all that to the
dictates of an enlightened judgment and
conscience.
We desire to so live ourselves and educateour children that civil wars may be

averted, but if needs be they come, that
wo upd they may be* equal to the occasion.
We think the enlightened judgment of
mankind approves, and that the day is at
haud in this laud, when duty to our countrvshall be esteemed as second only to
our duty to God; and that each may feel
the glorious impulse that "a day, an hour
of virtuous liburty, is worth a whole eternityof Iwndage.

In behalt ot my comrades. in neimu 01
tho dead and their kindred, in behalf of
humanity, I thank the good men, women
and children who have, on this occasion,
so nobly contributed their good word and
works.
0, what a glorious picture our land presentsto-day.a nation, kneeling at her

soldiers' gravis.
How thankful wo should he to Almighty

God that it is our privilege to be an

American citizen. To be a Roman was
once a great privilege.

St.* Paul said, "Is it lawful for you to
scourge a man that is a Roman and un*
condemned V" The centurion hastened to
his master; "take heed" said In', "take
heed what thou docst, for this man is a
Romun."
Hv the valor of our fathers and those

who lately fell, the day is now, when the
hand of the oppressors of all lands will be
staved by tint warning words, "take heed
w hi tlioiKliwfit thr tlminnii is an Ainrri-
can citizen."
Then let us all, citizens and soldiers, so

live and act that in the ages to come our
nation on each returning May

"Will fling of glorious deed* to-day.
Ol clorloun battle* won.
of fravmeu wrapped In freedom'* ilajr
When freedom'* work I* done."

Capt. C. was repeatedly and heartily
cheered during the deliver}* of his remarks.
Mayor McClellan was then loudly calledfor, and responded in his happiest

style. We give hut the merest outline
of his remarks:
Mayor McClellan, after a few preliminarywords, proceeded to speak touchinglyof the departed, aud paid u glowing

tribute to their valor. He called attentionto the fact that these occasions were

doipgmuch to againcement us as a |»eoplc;
that we should look upon them as nationalSahbaths; that their observation was
the sjjontaneous action of a grateful peonlfmill tlint n liettcrmill hriirliter dav was
liawning onus. Ho then made nil ardent
uppeal to thu young men to cast aside j>oliticalprejudices; to weigh well the nature
jfour institutions and never allow any
party whip to lie cracked over them, lmt
to step out in the strength of their manhood,and pledge anew on such occasions
is this, a full devotion to the whole country,and to make the country, in fact as

well as in name, the home of equal rights
und universal liberty.
The benediction pronounced by Rev. 1).

W. Fisher, of the First Presbyterian
Church, closed tbe exercises at the stand.
The line was reformed and entered the
cemetery cnelosuro proper. Over the
gateway a graceful arch had been thrown,
under which was the motto: "West Virginiahonors licr dead." The procession
marched to the top of the hill, where the
linewas broken up, and the work ofdecoralioncommenced. Every mound covering
;he remains of a soldier was visited. On
many ofthem beautiful crosses and wreaths
jomposed evergreen and immortelles
were laid.exquisite and touching tributes
to the memory of the departed heroes.
Delegations had been sent to the several
:£mctcries in the vicinity of the city where
joldiers had been interred, and the sad yet

We omitted to mention in the proper
place that a piece of artillery hail been
taken to the top of the hill, east of thecity
iml was tired while the procession was

forming and during its march. There
tvere doubtless many incidents connected
ivith the coremonies that escaped our attentionwhich would have rendered our

report more interesting. We give only
the more prominent that came iuider our
reservation.

The Latest News.
Presbyterian Assembly at Philadelphia.

Puii.ADKLriiiA, May UO.
Presbyterian Assembly. The report of

the committee 011 the rej>ort ofbond publicationwas received from Dr.McLnsh. The
report of the Standing'Committee on ForeignMissions was talccn from the docket
and considered, item by item. The resolutionsin the report were adopted as rec-

the entire morning. An amendment was

offered to the item concerning Indian
work, which was hotly discussed. The
amendment was to lormally approve of
the action of President Grant and the officersof the Govemmeut in pursuing a

pcacful ]K)licy towards the Indians.
This was agreed to on the ground
that (Kilitics should have no place
in the church. Speeches were made
by tin- commissioners from the Indian
country and others. The item was finally
adopted as reported, and the amendment
tabled.
The report of the Committee on Foreignmissions was taken from the docket

and considered. The resolutions were all
adopted without argument
A motion to transfer the ense of the

Chinese, Indians and others in tiiis countryfrom the Bmrd of Foreign Missions to
the Hoard »>f Home Missions, was carried.
The order of the day, tin* reception of

the rejxirt ot the Joint Committee on
Home Missions, was postponed until alter-
noon on account of the absence of the
chairman ot the committee.

The sate in the Frankfort, Ivy., ixwtollicewas blown open, yesterday, and robbedof $1,200 in stamps, and oho hundred
dollars in money.
The small-pox is increasing terribly in

Paris.
Dispatches tVom Lisbon contradict the

statement that the demonstration there
yesterday was in favor ofan Iberian union.

THE FENIAN FORAY.

The Excitement Break* Out in a
FrcHh Place.

Alarm About a Raid at Niagara.
New York, May 110.

A Montreal special to the Tribune says:
"Information lias been received from the
Went that preparations for a descent U|>on
Niagara are more extensive than had
been imagined, aud lears are entertained
that the Fenians in that locality will 1»«
across before the Government is ready.
Toronto has looked upon the whole affair
with ho much indifference up to yesterday,that no thought of danger to the
western lines have been entertained.
Nearly all tho available volunteers have
now been called out, with the exception
ol the battalion further to the rear, and
these are ordered to be in readiness. The
Toronto artillery and infantry are ready
lor octlvo service. me vtu iiignwnuers
will probably be .stationed at Quebec for
orders. Cornwall Is protected by the 50th
infantry. Ottawa is garrisoned with the
00th ritie brigade.

Matters at iflnloue.
Mai.one, Mhv SO.

Fauagan's and Cragle's hotels, where
the Fenians officers stop, are in possession
ot Gen. Meade, who has ordered the arrest
of all Fenian officers and Gen. Gleason,
Col. Lindsay, ofNew York, Dr. Donnelly,
of Pittsburgh,and CapuMunn, of Malonc,
have been marched to the guard house.
The Fenian camp has been seized by U.
S. troops and 100 rifles, 4 sabres and 1 revolversecured. No arrests. The Feniansgave up the arms after a short seurch
by the Lieutenant in command of the
regulars. A boy who piloted the soldiers
was assaulted by Fenians, but was rescued.The Fenians arrested will be
brought !»etorc the U. S. Commissioner
to-day. U. S. troops are on the border
taking from the storehouses of the Feniansarms and ammunition. Col. Bagle
and the 09th British have gone to Quebec,
and volunteers now hold the Canadian
frontier. The prisoner Murphy has been
turned over to the civil authorities in Canadaagainst the wishes of the volunteers.
Kobert Collerv has to be added to the arrests.Father MoMahon went into the
country to avoid arrest. Locomotives
with open trucks are kept ready with
steam up night and day at nearly all the
railway depots where troops can be sent
forwurd. Sarnia is protected by artillery
other districts.
Humor that the British .Minister ha*

Demanded Hi* Passports.
Ottawa in in a state of terrible and undefinedexcitement There is much sensationbecause of a telegram from Washingtonannouncing that Thornton has demandedhis ]uiKS|>orls.
The Grand Trunk JJrigade was ordered

to be in readiness to turn out yesterday.
All the men an? ready; they could be
shio|H.'d for any jK»ii»t in sixty minutes.
There may be trouble about the Held

piece that was taken from the Fenians
while in ]>osiliou on 1'nited States territoryThe facts arc that Are was opened
bv'the Fenians on a knoll 120 yards from
the line, and that tin* Howe Guard made
a rush down the hill and shot down five
Fenians, captured the gun and returned
with it to Pigeon Hill. There is not the
slightest doubt that they crossed into
Vermont territory, but the fact of shoot*
ing these lost Fenians was not known
gi-uuntuj, jib iuv viuuiu nvpt j«n ««j
about it.

Spoiling for a Fight.
Toronto, .May .'50.

Dispatches from Buffalo say that there
are in that eity about fifteen hundred
Fenians, who express their determination
to make a raid in some locality; but being
without organization or any person capableof leading them, no attack need
feared. -This opinion is from sources

usually considered good.
Apprehended Injury to Wetland

Canal.
Port Colbokne, May 30.

The people here expect that an attempt
will be mado to break Welland Canal, but
as there are plenty of troo|w in the vicinity
there is really not much danger of he successot any such undertaking. Three
hundred Red Uivcr troops and one companyot regulars are under arms here and
ready to move to Port Colborne or elsewhereif occasion requires. The Red
Hiver troops were to start for Fori

be detained as a precaution. A tremeniloustire swept over n vast tniet of woods
near Fort \\ i'.liam on May 18th. The
burnt district is on the route of the lied
River expedition, and will give homo
trouble in making a road.

St. Ai.uakm, May !t0.
A fow Fenians are still loitering about

the streets, hut will leave for home assoon
as they can obtain money to pav for transportation.Cols. Hrown and Mnrpliv are

still in jail, unable to obtain bail. 5lany
Fenians believe O'Neill intended to be arrested,and threaten his life if an opportunityis offered. They still claim that
he has a large amount of money collected
from the hard earnings of Irish laborers.

Defeated but not Diiunnyed.
hufkalo, may jjo.

The Fenian leaders from the Middle
Stales and the West arc in council here
to day investigating the late disaster and
adopting measures for reorganization.
Although disgusted at the miserable failureat 8t. Albans, they profess not to be
dispirited and claim that the organizationwill steadily pursue its object to success.

Havana, May 80.
The Captain General has received officialinformation that Col. IJenegaso has

captured Oscar CesjHjdiw, sou of President
CesjK'des live leagues from Guavamaro.
Ecquillero and Kulmlcaba escaped during
the surprise of Ccspedes' forces near ho
above mentioned place. The American
Colonel .lolui Claneey was killed. (Jen.
Cavada has ordered the destruct ion of the
plantations in Catnaquide district and a

number ofthe largest lmve been destroyed.
Among the prisoners recently captured,

were a party who killed seven wood cutterson the outskirts ol Puerto Principe.
The Captain General picked out seven of
the band and had them executed in retaliationfor the deaths of the wood cutters.
A telegram Irom Puerto Principe to

Voscde, Cuba, says, it is positively kuown
that President C\spedes is trying to escape
to L'nited States, but is prevented from
accomplishing his purpose by partisans.
The insurrectionists continue to present
themselves in large numlKTH to the goveminentlorces, and ask pardon.
The General Synod of the Heformed

Church of the United States meets at
Newark, N. .1., today, ami will continue
in session several days.
Kmprcss Eugenic will visit Denmark

this summer

DECORATION DAY.

At Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, May 110.

The decoration of the soldiers' graves
at Spring Grove Cemetery, was attended
to this morning. The procession through
the pity was not large. Dnrbin Ward
delivered the oration at the (Vmetery.

At St. Lou In.
St. Louis, May HO.

Thousands or people are leaveing lor
.Jefferson Harrack to deeorate the graves
of the soldiers buried in the National
Cemeterv there, and tliousands more will
start betoro the ceremonies begin. The
weather is pleasant, and the memorial
day promises to be more generally ob-
served in this vicinity than on any pre-
vious occasion. <

At New York.
Nkw York, May 80.

Dccorulion Day has been observed with
more than usual ceremony in this city ami
vicinity. Flags were displayed at half
mast on City Hall, the shipping in the
harbor and many private dwellings. The
ditl'erent |»osts of O. A. R, under the t
direction ofCol. .Marshall, Grand .Marshal, <
formed in Union Square at U o'clock. The
line of march was down Broadway
to Wall Street Ferry. On reaching the
Brooklyn side the division was received
by the Kings comity post and escourted
to the cars for Cypress llills Cemc-
tery. In the city pi ocession were several
large trucks filled with floral offerings and
wagons and stages in which were seated \
vetrans of the late war and the pupils of
Union Home and School. At the ceme- ^
tery the exercises were as follows: h

(*)|>ening dirge by the Governor's Island t
Band; Ode by the Brooklyn Choral Union,followed by prayer and singing by the
children of the Union Home and School I
fi.r Knl,lii»ry' itnri SiiUoin' (Irnhnna llin u

Introductory Address: Oration, by J as. t
It. Mclvcan; Choral Ode, "My Country
'tis of TheeBenediction; strewing
dowers on the soldiers' graves and closing t
dirge. v

Letters were read Irom President Grant,
Admiral Farragut, Gen. McClellan, Gov. r

Hoffman, Vice President Colfax, Secretary a

Belknap and others, expressing regret at II
their inability to be present. The cclehra- v
tion was concluded this evening with me- u
morial exercises at the Academy of Music, n
The graves at New York Bay Cemetery

were decorated by the military and citizensof Jersey City.
At Washington City.

Washington, May liO.
The city wears the appearance of a gene-

ral holiday, Congress was not in session,
all the clojmrtmcuts were closed, but little J
secular business was transacted, all availa- *

ble vehicles were in motion (hiring the
forenoon, and long belore noon thousands
ofjiersous had collected on the grounds of j;
tlie Soldiers' Cemetery at Arlington. The
arrangements were niory perfect and com- ,)
plete than heretofore.

At Philadelphia. ^
Philadelphia, May 80. p

The decoration of the soldiers' graves

Unlay. At falenwood Cemetery the ceremonieswere particularly imnrcssivo from ']the presence ofover one* hundred soldiers'
opium girls and « company ofcadets from s

the Soldiers' Orphan Home, parading l'
with muskets. The Oinird College band I*
also took part. ri

The|Sabhath Schools turned out in
maw at Frankford, led by the Soldier's I
and Sailor's Union, and other civic socio- ,

ties, and marched in the procession to the
cemetery.

At Ruflulo. JJ
Buffalo, May .'w. n

The ceremony ofdecorating the soldiers' a

graves was performed in an imitosing a
manner. Distant cemeteries were visited
in the morning. The Sunday School j
children paraded, and delivered floral
tributes to committees of the l«. A. It.
Tho great ceremony of the day took place
at Forest Lawn Cemetery. f<

At Ilonton. j,
Boston, May 30. ti

The observance of Decoration Day was
exceedingly imposing. The various*Posts J'of the u. A. K. were out in full force. I
Floral tributes to the bravo dead were un- J!counted. Similar celebrations took place *
at Lowell, Providence, and throughout 11
New hnglanu.

At Columbus. ^
Columbus, Mnv .'{(J. Cl

Deeoratiou Day was observed liere by
the closing of nil business houses and displayof Hags nt half mast. Thousands of
people visited Green Lawn Cemetery,
where the memorial services took place,
at :i o'clock r. m., in the centre of a plat of ®

ground where there arc burled four bun-
drcd and ninety soldiers. A beautiful (J
floral monument thirty feet high had been j*erected. The (lowers were strewn by 80
small girls clothed iu white. An oration
was delivered by Ilev. K. A. Cranston, an
old soldier, and a recitation given by Col. 7
J. A. Norris, who lost a leg in the service.

At Terro Haute.
Tkuhic IIautk, May 30.

Decoration Dav was observed here in
the most interesting and Imposing manner.Business bouses were closed, and
several thousand people went to the cemetery.Music, praver, and an address by
Col. Hicham W. Thompson prcceileil the
ceremony of strewing floral wreaths upon
the soldiers' graves. .

At Indinnnpoli*.
Indian ai'oi.ih, May 30.

Decoration Day was observed. Busi- ^
ness houses were closed, and a crowd of
citizens gathered at Crown Ilill to witness
the ceremonies of decorating the .soldiers' m

grav«*. ^

°

At Richmond, KnighUttown, and other
points in tho State, the day was observed
in some way.

At Pittsbnreh. $
Pirrsnt iton, May !M).

Decoration day was observed more {Jgenerally than ever before. The various {,
posts of the 0. A. It. marched to the ccme- y
teries. decorated the graves, afterwards v
going in procession to lav the corner-stone £of the soldiers' monument in Allegheny c
City, seven companies heading the pro-
cession. "

At Cleveland.
Cleveland, May JJO.

To-day was observed as a holiday. Businesswas generally suH|>endcd, and largo
numbers oftho citizens visited the differentcemeteries uml decorated the soldiers'
graves. Weather pleasant

At Tolddo.
Toledo, Muy :t0. c

Forsyth Post G. A. 11, assisted by a
large concourse of citizens, jxjrforinedthe
ceremony of decorating the soldiers'
graves to-day. Addresses were made by
( Jen. .Jas. B. Stedinan and M. H. Walte,
Ksq. Business was generally closed du- J,'
ring the afteanooiv 1;

FOREIGN NEWS.

ENGLAND.
London, May 30.

Gen. George Napier writes to the wipersto-day, exulting over the promptitude and
prowess displayed by the Canadian volunteersin their fate engagements with the
Fenians. The IWand Televrajth reiterate
their confidence in the good liiith and energyof the United States in the matter ot
the Feniun raid on Canada.
The colonial office received official dispatchesfrom the authorities in Canada,

representing the recent Fenian attempt
iin utter and final failure.
The betting on the Derby is six to four

:m the Macgregor. In the Ocean yacht
race of the Royal Harwich Club, baturlay,the Fiona won the first, and tho FlyingCloud the second prize. Mr. Jay, the
American Minister to Austria, returns to
Vienna to-morrow. lie held a levee toby.

i'he election of Heron to Parliament
rom Tipperary is confirmed.
The scarcity of rain the j»aat week

muses much complaint in the agricultural
listricts. The ground is purchcd and the
jrojw are butrcriug.
Lable Flushes from the Old World"

New Yoke, -May 80.
Cable dispatches report the Danish cabnettis reorganized.
A fearful conflagration at Constantino-

)le has destroyed fifty buildings in the
vealthicst quarter o| the city. 1

The brigands who captured some Englishtravelers several years ago have been
entenced, three to execution and the rest i
o imprisonment.
The lands adjoining the Suez Canal has

icen ordered to be sold by the Viceroy of
SgypL The estimated value is 4,000,000
terling. The proceeds to be divided beweenthe Viceroy and the canal comlanny.
Mr. Asiibury declines the challenge of

he owner of ttic Sunpho. but will contest
nth her at New \ ork. »

Advices from Hong Kong state tnat the Jchrllion io Northern Chinu is ineroiisinir.
nil the government troops lmve been de-
sited in several conflicts. The rebels, Jvlio are all Mahomedans, arc said t<» be J
uoving upon Oorga, a Mongolian settlenent,which is under the protection of
{ussia.

NEW YORK CITY.

New York, May 30.
a

Another meeting on behalt of the com- J
ug Protestant Evangelical Alliance was

icltllust night in St. Paul's Methodist jepiscopal Church. Rev. Drs. Prime and «

'chairmade addresses. '

The police were called in to n negro
'liurch, corner ot Bleeckcr and West 10th f
treels, bust night to suppress a free light
:i which the brethren were engaging.
'he row was occasioned by a disagrcotentbetween the pastor and the trustees,
leveral of the worshippers were badly
ounded.
A frightfutycenc occurred at the Bowery u

'heatre on Saturday night. The young
I'oiimnwho nerfortnsin the mire with the u

<ms, was seized by tho throat by one of j,
lie beasts and terribly lareeratcd before d
lie could be rescued, fler piercing shrieks
Iiruw the audience into a panic and many .

enple fainted. She was taken home and
L'eeived prompt surgical attention.
A verdict was rendered to-day,iu the Su-
reme Court Circuit, in the case ofTracy h
!. Roberts against the Toledo &. Wabash v

tailroad Company, in which the plaintiff A

laimed $100,(KM) Ilainages on aceount of 'J
lie dislocation of his hip while traveling h

n that line in 1801. The jury awarded *

lie plaintiff, who was traveling on a pass c
t the time of the accident, damages to the v
mount of $0,000. R

^. c
toformed Prmbyteriitti Synod in New 1

York. c
Nkw Vouk, May !i0. «

At a meeting of the Synod of the He- v

mned Presbyterian Church to-day, re- "

>orts were made from the Iowa Presby- J
cro and that of the lakes. ti
A letter of greeting was received from f

lie Reformed Presbyterian Church of 11

reland, which expressed the opinion that
lie only hope for tho Episcopal Church in
Ingland was its disestablishment. Then
lie dross would be kneeded out, and men
f talent and religious fervor would be seatedas preachers. The rest of the session

asoccupied in the discussion "I tin- new I
Dvenant and confession of sin.

Post Office Robbery at Rochester.
KociiKftTF.it, N. Y., May M.

The plate of glass in Iront of the Post- ^

fllce was broken hut night. All the let. rs,several hundred in number, awaiting n

eliverv by the carriers, were stolen, £
lany of the letters were for businessmen, q
ankers, etc.

^ d
The Weather Yesterday. (<

'hf Wntrrn Union TtUgraph Co't. Bullatin j
WnEKLiNo, Noon, May SO

Cincinnati-Clear; wind a.e,; thcr. 67.
Now York.Cloudr: wind a. o.; thcr. CO.
Chicago.Clear: wind a. v.; ther. fifi.
Philadelphia.Cloudy: wltidn. e.: ther. M. S
Naahvlllc.Clear; wind e.; thcr. 70. t
Wilmington.Clear; wind n. c.; therfi'J. b
Illrhmoud.Cloudy; wind n. w.; ther. i!7. H
St. Loulp-Clear; wind a. e.; ther. 73.
Buffalo -Cloudy; wind w.; ther. CC.
Baltimore.Cloudy; wind o.: ther. C7.
New Orleans.Cloudy; wlnu a. o.; ther. 7'J.
Mobile.Clear; wind a. w.; ther. SI.
Denver, Col..Clear, wind w.; ther. K.

. onll rl«anc,al" \com»lcrcia- d 8tt,cklew *°* °l,W"*^S£SJ^jU

fegSSHrS««*|SSSt>Sffi ffi5t««*\few««' v^|^\^tvfcnVlc"^; W4l.U\i^V

!' vi'»T»<'' *' Ml«»1",lpl \ t
oW»<.««U

t V \«
New VorV 1

s.« v».« «»
The trad<; contiuuw floffglih *nd the market I
ickluL' In buoyancy, yet the uuly change of Iin- n
ortance U a reduction of S cent in Auguita B
liretine. which are being Jobbed M low an

cent-.

New York Cattle Market.
Nsw York, May 30.

Cattle and -hoop arc excited again, the sunnl*
felllug below the demand. There were 3.540beeves today; 108 earn at Wcchawkon,73at
Communipaw, and 35 cant at 100th street, making
a tot«' of 09.250 for the week. The stock of todayrun to extremes of choice, 8 cwt Illinois and
Kentucky beeves at 17#c, to green grass Tcxans
of ft.V cwt nt lews than 14c. Most of the sales
were ut lG®17c. averaging ICJfc In a strong, activemarket, butchers lulling to get enough. A
scarcity of sheep help* cattle In the strife of rallroadsfor the carrying trade. Erie is a long wayahead this week. The wiles of beeves to-dayJ"?"400 Illinois fat stiller*,cwt. at iMfcllKc;100 Texan stlllers. flu cwt, at 15Wc; 1KJ Ohiostillers at ItttfiTc; tto Illinois coro-fod common
to fair, 0% cw., at lWj^loisc. Many good stilleniare on *ale, withTpOTcxans durlug tho week,with a toul of 13,800.

Siibei* Of which 3.5G0 arrived for today's market.Price* have advanced fully *e; »0me poorlots sold attic; fair at 7\»c, and prime at 8c; afew sold at 8)tfe. The market closes very strong.Lambs aro worth lil&UMc; sales car 76 lbs, Ohiosheep, at Gc; a cars, W lbs. 7c; cur 60 lbs. good,
iainbs at 14c.
Hoot.Rec'ts 21,000, with 57 c«r« to day. Marki-tsteady at 12c net.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, May 30.

Kmhth.Steady; family $5 2505 60.
VUiuiN-Wheat.FJna; Son. 2 aud 1 $114 In elevator. Corn.Dull and drooping; sales
»t yoa««c. OaU.I)uil but unchanged at 54®58c.
Kye-t>.V?97c, and In fair demand.

^Cotton.Dull and declining; middling 31X3
Tobacco.Unchanged.
WmaKV.Unsettled at f (M®1 05; latter rat*

liked.
I'iiovisioNB.Quiet aud prices nominally unchanged,all articles held at prevloua prlcca.Mew Pork-$W 75®30 00. Dulk MeaU-12, 15,

l&Jtf and IGc. Ibicon-13^, 1G,V and 17Vc; augar
»u red liauis lliX(%20c. Lard.10c for prime kettle
endured.
Hutteii and Ciirbsk.Unchanged and steady.
Kous.Advauccd to lti<ftl7c.
Ou.s.Liuseed Oil-Firm at $1 10. Lard OllM20&1 25.
Okocriiii*.steady and In fair demaud.

New York Produce Market.
, Nkw York, May 90.

Cotton.Dull and heavy; 810 ba'es sold at
12*6c for middling uplands.
Flour.Closed dull and slightly in buyers'
Uiuin-Wheat.Dull and heavy at $1 21®23<i for No. 2 spring; $1 3k®l S3 for winter red

Testern. Kyo.Dull and nominal. Oats.Rather
uore steady at GSr&ftlc for western; 67GM9C for
Jhlo. lh«« latter for choice. Corn.Dull at $1 00
il l'J for new mixed western.
Provisions.I'ork.Dull nt *29 6fta29 <12* for

iiens. Keef.Dull and nominal. Cut Meatsjuietnnduucltaugcd. llacon.Dull and nominal.'
.urd.Dull; sales 1,000 tierces prime steam at 10c
ash; 15Vc for June.
Eons.Dull at IHo.

(,'liiciico illnrknt.
Cihcaoo, May 30.

Flow.Quint utid a ahodo eaaler at $4(fc 15
or oprltiK extraa.
Grain.Wheat.'No. 2 white declined 2tfMKc:

ales at 98Va&*l 00 caah: WVefifcll Ol^noller
une; closing quiet at WJ®98V for Juno. Corn
-Moderately active at a decline of lK&lJfc;
losing at 70?4'c for No. 2, und 72(A72\c (or toected.OaN-Easier and HftKc lower, cloalng
it 40c for No. 2. Jtye. Dull: No. 2 almost nomimiat 7Uc. llarlev.Dull atid nominal at 5B&Q0c
or No. 2, and 38®10c for rejected.
Hons.Active and l(*J&15c higher, $8 20®8 75

Cattle.Firm at $G&8 "5 Air choice to extra
rime shipping stecra.

Raltimorc Market.
Baltimohk, May 30.

Fi.oun.Quiet and steady.
Grain.Wheat..Marketsteady; Maryland *140

1\ 52I'ennaylvunia $1 335il 38 for prime, Coru
-Mixed western dull at fTlklfil 15. Oats-Dull
&^KW.
Provisions.Mesa Pork lcaa tlrui at $30. Bacon

raa Arm; rib aidea 17c; clear wide* 17#c: ahoul
[era 14c. Hums 2l(&22c. Lard quiet at 17Vfc.Wiiiskt.Demand light and acarro at $1 08®
10; aalcH 200 hliia. June delivery, at $ 1 10.

\\TANTED.AGENTS.$75TO $200
> V per month, everywhere, male and female,

i> introduce tliu Genuine Improved Common
iense Famii.t Skwino Machine. Thia Machine
rill stitch. hem, ft'11. tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid
nil embroider in a moat superior manner. Price
niy $18. Fully warranter for five yeara. W«
rill pay $1000 for any Machluo that will sew a
tronger, more beautiful, or moro clastic aoam
linn our*. It makes tin- 'Elastic Lock Htltch."
Every second atltch cau l>« rut, and still the
loth rannot be pulled atiart without tearing It.
\'o pay Agents from $75 to $200 per month and
xpeiiees, or a commission from which twlcn
hut amount can he made. Address 8KCOM U &
'O., Pittsburgh, I'a.; Boston, Mans., or St.
.ouis, Mo.
Caution.lleware of all Agenta Belling Mahinesunder the samo name us our*, union* they
an aliow a Certificate of Agency signed by us.
Ve shall not hold ourselves responsible for
rorthlesa Machines sold by other turtles, and
hall iirosecuto all parties either selling or usinglacblncs under this name t»> the ftill extent of
he law, unless such Machines are obtained from
is or our Agents. Do not bo Imposed upon by
tartics who copy our advertisement and circuitsand oiler worthless Machines at a less price.

g STB. 1809.

KNOCH MORGAN'S SON'S,
(211 Washlngtou St., N, T.)

EDI
BEST

THIoxni
For Cleaning WINDOWS (without water): relovingStnlna from MARBLE AND PAlNT;

'oIlHliing KNIVES, (no scratching): Washing
USIIKS; acrabblng FLOORS, FLOOR CLOTIL
'ABLKS, IIAT1I TI RS. Ac.: Pollahlng Tin,
Ira**, Iron, Copper and Steel Warn*; Removing
iumn, Oil, Runt and Dirt from machinery. Inluponnablefor IIoum Cleaning, anil aft naea
sxcepl waahlng clotheai. It coat* but a few
ents, anil In nolil by nil good Grocery. Drug and
fotlon Storm. martft-onw

A (} K N IS W A N T KD EVERY/1.where to aril the AMERICAN KNITTING
IACIIINE. tho only practical Family Knlttlnu
farhlne ever Invented. Prlco $5». Will knit
(1,000 atltchea per minute. Adflreaa AMERICAN
LNITTINO MACHINE CO., Roatou, Ma«a., or
t. lx>ui». Mo. inarl-oaw

\/fANL'ALS OP THE FOLLOWING
IVL Subject* ten centa each, aont by mall.

Mathematical InHtrumeiita, 110 page*.
Optical Instrument*, M pagea.
Magic Lantern* and Stereojitlcana, 88 pagoa.
PhUoaophleal Inatniment*. M pagea.

JAMES W. qUEEN & CO.,
W4 Cheatnut Street,

marl I'lnladturnu. Pa.

pou SALE TOTHE TRADE ONLY.
100 Dozen Patent Grooved Union Wanh Hoard*,

rlth aurfaco board grooved ao an Zinc to flt aolld
sit. Retail* for 25 per cent more money, and
utweani four common bonnlrt.

I'HYOH D()\D A CO.,
No. 1*1 Market Street.

ipr!4 Upper Market.

PLOUR! FLOUR!
Wc havoJmt received the following brand#

f choice Flour:
IALTIC.

SNOW FLAKE.
SlLVElt SPRAY.

8TAK OF T1IK WEST.
BOO ItarreN of tho abovo branda for aalo al

'mSi 14 *'
HENItY K. LIST & CO.

POTOMAC HERRING.
*0 ItArrclit New Fotomac Herring.
to Half lJarrela New I'otomac Herring.

Just received and for *ale by
maS6M. KF.ILLY.

Evdraulic CEMENT &. SNOW
FLAKE LIME.

75 BarreU Phitnlx Cement.
10U " Snow Flake Lime.

m*W HKNHY K. LIHT A CO

230.650
COLLARS, distributed monthly by Sworn Com.
ilaalouera lu thj Legal Knntucky HU»« Lottery,
end for circular at <>nrn and 7Vy >W Luck.
Addrria C. II.MUKItAYi Cu., Covington, Kj.
docH-cod


